Our Social Media

2013
Humas BATAN
2245 friends

2013
@humasbatan
7787 followers

2015
@badan_tenaga_nuklir_nasional
14.7k followers

2015
Humas BATAN
459 subscribers
Application

Canva

Quick
Tutorial (photo production)

**Process Steps**

1. Take your best photo
2. Open your app and choose your template
3. Adjust by layer
4. Put some text

*Keep calm you can do it*
Result

- Taking photo
- Chose the template
- Adjust by layer
- Put some text

the best time is coffee time

#Lets talk nuclear
Templates

Facebook Posts

Marketing Presentations

See all
Tutorial (video production)

Process Steps

1. Take your best photo or video
2. Open your Quick app and choose your photo or video
3. Give title and choose your template and music
4. Give caption, set duration
Steps

- Choose your video templates
Steps

- Choose your music background
• Set duration for your video and aspect ratio
Steps

• Set filter, font, palette and outro
• Putting caption, focus and duration of each photo or video
Steps

1. Share, send or save your file.